A new type of cereal lectin from leaves of couch grass (Agropyrum repens).
Extracts from couch grass (Agropyrum repens) leaves contain relatively high lectin concentrations. Preliminary experiments with crude extracts indicated that the leaf lectin differs from the embryo lectin of the same species and other Gramineae embryo lectins with respect to its sugar and blood group specificity, and serological properties. A comparison of the biochemical, physicochemical and biological properties of purified lectins from couch grass leaves and embryos, and wheat germ agglutinin revealed that the leaf lectin has the same molecular structure as the embryo lectins. It is a dimer composed of two identical subunits, which, however, are slightly larger than embryo lectin subunits. Structural differences between both couch grass lectins were further inferred from in vitro subunit exchange experiments and serological analyses. Whereas the embryo lectin readily forms heterodimers with embryo lectins from other cereal species and also is serologically indistinguishable from them, the leaf lectin does not exchange subunits with the same embryo lectins and is serologically different. In addition, couch grass leaf lectin exhibits specificity for N-acetylgalactosamine and agglutinates preferentially blood-group-A erythrocytes whereas the embryo lectin is not inhibited by N-acetylgalactosamine and exhibits no blood-group specificity. It was observed also that the lectin content of couch grass leaves varies enormously during the seasons.